ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA)
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
(Holy Ghost Fathers)
e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com

Tel: 01629 640241

Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £170.95 Loose Plate £89.66 Total £260.61
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use!
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.
Hassop/Bakewell on request.

Week commencing Sunday, 26th August 2012
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

25th
26th
27th
28th
29th
30th
31st
1st
2nd

6.15 p.m.
10.00 a.m.
11.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
11.30 a.m.
6.15 p.m.
10.00 a.m.

Bakewell
Hassop
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop
Hassop
Bakewell

Parishioners
Stella Clegg RIP
John & Elizabeth (Anniv.)
Helen & Martin Parlon RIP
CSSp Intention
CSSp Recently Deceased
CSSp Intention
Parishioners
Basil North (B J D)

Mass of 21st Sunday
of the Year
St Monica
St Augustine
Martyrdom of St John the Baptist
Dedication of our Cathedral
St Aidan
Mass of 22nd Sunday
of the Year

‘Here in Norfolk the regular Sunday congregation is 60 – we are hardly a rainbow nation but there is still a vital sense of
community joined in worship …However big and grand and diverse your congregation, without community you are
nothing.’
[Peter Stanford Catholic Herald p. 20 August 10 2012]
Ministries weekend of 1st/2nd September
E. Ministers
Readers
Welcomers
Flowers
Counters

Hassop
M. Allsop
G. Bigg, C. Allsop
Smith Family

Bakewell
N. Harney, A. Shimwell
P & T Scott
E. Marsh
K. Colhoun
Next week: JNM

Reminder for the Ampleforth Retreat – dates to be
reserved are 19 – 21st November. Flyers available for you
giving you details and costs per person. Peter Peel is the
contact person and will soon have to finalize arrangements
so, please, get in touch with Peter if you are going.

Singing is a healthy hobby! “Studies at Sydney show
that singing helps us cope with pain and at Frankfurt
First Sunday of September next weekend! Please note researchers found that choir singing lowers stress levels and
the Mass times for Hassop and Bakewell.
boosts the immune system … singers had improvement
over
non-singers in health, mood and self-esteem.” [Intercom
Diary of the month:
th
p.32
Sept.
2012] This is an excellent reason for all of us to join
28 Parish Finance Committee meets at 7.30pm in the
This week: CABG

presbytery
29th S V P meeting after morning Mass

the choir or, at least, some of us. Our choir meets on
Tuesday evenings 7.30pm and would love to see you there.

1st September Vigil Mass in Hassop followed by barbecue
to mark the 40th Anniversary of the ministry of the Holy
Ghost Fathers serving the parish community and the
Diocese of Nottingham. Fr Philip Marsh will be with us for
Mass. The Parish Social Committee is arranging the
refreshments and needs to know about numbers. Tickets
are still available. If you would like to help with a dessert
for the occasion, please contact Virginia Hope on 01629 815
315. You are usually very good at doing this! A donation will
be given to Fr Marsh to help the Holy Ghost Fathers’ many
needs. Gift Aid envelopes are available to augment this
donation – don’t confuse them with the parish ones!

The Derbyshire Churches and Chapels Trust is
organising its Ride & Stride Day for 8th September. We don’t
have to be riders or striders – we can just be sitters and
welcomers in our two churches! John Smith is our contact
parishioner (on 01629 814410).
The Sick & Retired Priests’ Fund of Nottingham
Diocese is approaching all parishes through the local
Deanery to ask for help over the next few years. There will
be a fund raising campaign and this begins in 2013. If
anybody would like to help the SRPF of the Diocese, please
contact Fr Michael Kirkham (Belper) on 01773 822 182.

Many, many thanks to those parishioners who have
accepted to attend the Diocesan Catechetics Course. The
5 Liturgy meeting in parish rooms
cut-off date for final applications is 14th September so, if
6th Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) meeting in parish rooms.
you are still thinking about it, it will soon be too late!
7th Memorial Mass for Fr Ken O’Riordan at St Mary’s Derby
Hopefully, those attending will be able to share with us how
(at 7-0pm) – open to all who knew Fr Ken.
the course is going and its aims for parish life.
th
10 R E Group c/o Jane … and already Boxes of Hope is
being flagged up! You can begin to prepare so that Your Gift Aid information should have been either given
everything can be put together 13 – 14th October (yes! to you or sent by post. If you have not received it, please
get in touch with Nigel Trend (or Fr Hugh in his absence). If
October). More details later on.
you would like to join the Gift Aid scheme, please complete
11th Social Committee meets 2.00pm in presbytery
13th Association of Bakewell Christians meet 7.30pm and the forms. Without this, there can be no claims made.
our parish needs new members. Please contact Juliet.
Sick and Housebound: We remember Patricia Turner,
15th Diocesan Ecumenical gathering at Newark
Christina Gentis, Cliff Mann, Michael & Shirley Plant, Chris
nd
22 Parish Quiz evening in Bakewell Town Hall 7.30pm
Holmes, Nick Mosley, Janet Smith and Joan Mason. We
th

Stella Clegg’s Family would like to say a very big ‘thank
you’ to all who joined them last Tuesday for Stella’s Funeral
Mass and, also, they expressed their deep appreciation for
all the help given by the Parish Social Committee.

remember our sick Holy Ghost brethren as well.
Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Helen
Parlon and Evelyn Day on their anniversaries and we also
remember Sr Stephanie Dalton who died recently. .
May their souls rest in peace

